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1 apple broccoli peach pineapple

2 cucumbers hamburger pizza bread

3 lemon broccoli pepper cucumbers

4 breakfast lunch dinner peach

5 ice cream pepper yoghurt cheese

6 water juice milk pineapple

four

1 Broccoli and cucumbers are vegetables.  ____________________________________________

2 Lemons are yellow.  ___________________________________________________________ ?

3 My brother has peaches for dessert.  ______________________________________________ ?

4 In winter you can buy pineapples in Spain.  _________________________________________ ?

5 Apples are red, green or yellow.  _________________________________________________ ?

6 Tomatoes are fruit.  ____________________________________________________________ ?

Enjoy your meal!1 Mission 1

Circle the odd one out.1

Find out!2

Master the question. Then listen and check.1.2 3
What type of food are broccoli and cucumbers?

It isn’t sweet or savoury. You can’t have it in your fruit salad 

or take it to school, but you can put it in your tea! You can’t 

make a hamburger with it, but you can make ice cream or 

a cake. Children don’t normally like it, but their parents do! 

It’s yellow and is a cousin of  an orange. If  you have flu, you 

can drink its juice with hot water because it’s very healthy!

What’s the fruit? ______________________________________.



1 brocoli X   ___________________________

2 haney   ___________________________

3 tuna   _____________________________

4 solt   _____________________________

5 peper    ___________________________

6 beicon    __________________________

7 pancakes   ________________________

8 oilveoil    __________________________

9 pineaple   _________________________

10 butta   ____________________________
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1  ___________________________________

2  ___________________________________

3  ___________________________________

4  ___________________________________

5  ___________________________________

6  ___________________________________
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Mission 2

Look and fill in the blanks.1

Dictation.1.3 2

1.4 Can you help Fusy? Which words have the /ə/ sound?4

Look and tick (✔) or cross (X). Correct the spelling mistakes. 3
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6

1 Are there _________ peaches on the table? 

 Yes, there are ________ peaches on the table.

2 Is there _________ broccoli on the table?

  No, there isn’t _________ broccoli on the 
table.

3 Is there _________ milk on the table?

 Yes, there’s _________ milk on the table.

1 There’s some orange juice on the table. √  

  _________________________________________________

2 There isn’t some broccoli in the bag.  

  _________________________________________________

3 Are there any pineapple on the table? 

  _________________________________________________

4 There aren’t any cheese in the bag.  

  _________________________________________________

5 There are some cucumber on the table.  

  _________________________________________________

6 There’s some strawberries in the fruit salad.  

  _________________________________________________

7 There aren’t any biscuits in the box.  

  _________________________________________________

8 Is there any bread on the table?  

  _________________________________________________

4 Are there _________ pineapples on the table?

  No, there aren’t _________ pineapples on  
the table.

5 Are there _________ cucumbers on the table?

  Yes, there are _________ cucumbers on the 
table.

6 Are there _________ lemons on the table?

  No, there aren’t _________ lemons on the table.

six

Mission 3

Fill in the blanks with some or any. Then listen and check.1.5 1

About me! Complete the sentences.3

Correct the mistakes. Some sentences are right and some are wrong. 
Then listen and check.

1.6 2

any

some

_______________________________________________

My picnic bag is   ________________________________.

There are some   ________________________________.

There is some   __________________________________.

There aren’t any   ________________________________.

There isn’t any   __________________________________.

What have you got in your picnic bag? P This is my picnic bag.



1 _________ we have some pancakes, please?

 a can     b do can  c does can

2 Yes, you _________ have some pancakes.

 a can’t b do can c can

3 _________ I have some tuna salad, please?

 a am can b can c are can

4 No, you _________ have bread with olive oil. 

 a can’t b can c don’t can

5 No, she _________ have any honey.

 a doesn’t can b can’t c isn’t can

6 Yes, we _______ have some chocolate cake.

 a can b can’t c are can

7 _________ he have some bacon, please?

 a is can b can c does can

8 They can have some pineapple, but they 
_________ have any peaches.

 a can b cant c can’t

1 Can you have some salt with milk?

  ______________________________________ .

  ______________________________________ .

2 Can they have some bread with tomatoes?

  ______________________________________ .

  ______________________________________ .

3 Can we have some broccoli for lunch?

  ______________________________________ .

  ______________________________________ .

1 For breakfast: I can have  ___________

  _______________________________

  ______________________________ .

2 For lunch: I can have  ______________

  _______________________________

  ______________________________ .

3 For dinner: I can have  _____________

  _______________________________

  ______________________________ .

7seven

Can I have some olive oil, please?

 I can have some olive oil.

 I can’t have any olive oil.

Mission 4

Write the sentences in affirmative and negative.2

Read and write.3

Choose the correct option. The listen and check.11.7

Can

Don’t use do or 
does with can!



a Oh, no! I can’t give you a banana! Look! The little 
elephant has got your banana! 

b Hello girls. We’re having lunch.

c Let’s go to the zoo.

d  Yes, we can.

e We’ve got some bananas, peaches and cheese 
sandwiches. We’re hungry.

f Enjoy your meal! What are you having?

1 me / give / you / a / can / please / banana   

 ______________________________________________

2 give / , / I / banana / you / no / a / can’t

 ______________________________________________.

3 Noella / food / giving / is / Yessy / any / to

 ______________________________________________?

4 any / giving / food / to / Asky / isn’t / she

 ______________________________________________.

5 toys / give / to / sisters / your / and / brothers / do / your / you

 ______________________________________________?

8 eight

Mission 5

Put the words in order. Then 
listen and check.

1.8 2 Write the ending of  the story.3

______________________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________

It’s half past 1.  
Can you go to the zoo 

before 4 o’clock?
Your bag is big. 
What have you 

got there?

Noella, can you 
give me a banana, 

please?

Hello boys! What  
are you doing?

We’re having  
chicken and broccoli.

Great!
It’s a 

wonderful day! 

b

Read and complete the story.1
1 3 4

Can you give me a banana, please?

2

16:11



nine

1 In England children have some orange juice  ______ 

and cereal for breakfast.

  ______________________________________________________ .

2 Fish and chips is popular in the United Kingdom. ______

  ______________________________________________________ .

3 Fish and chips is savoury. ______

  ______________________________________________________ .

4 You can have it with peas and some orange juice. ______

  ______________________________________________________ .

5 You can’t eat fish and chips with your hands. ______

  ______________________________________________________ .

6 London and Oxford have the first fish and chips shops. ______

  ______________________________________________________ .

7 You can use a fork and a spoon to eat fish and chips. ______

  ______________________________________________________ .

1 What does your family usually have on Sundays?

  __________________________________________________________________________ .

2 What food is popular in your country?

  __________________________________________________________________________ .

3 What are the ingredients of a popular dish in your country?

  __________________________________________________________________________ .

9

Mission 6

Compare British food with the food from your country. 2

Read. Make a role play!3

Write a dialogue

Your friend’s mum:  _________________

You:  ______________________________

Your friend:  ________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

Your friend John is English and 
he’s visiting you and your family  
in Spain. You’re having dinner  
at a Spanish restaurant but he 
doesn’t like some of the food on 
the menu because he’s vegetarian. 
Can you help him? You and your 
parents have to explain what 
other options he can have.

Listen. True or false? Then correct the false information.11.9

True
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1 What food can you have for breakfast if you want to be healthy and strong?

  ________________________________________________________________ .

2 How often can you eat meat and fish? _ _________________________________ .

3 What vegetables have got vitamin A? _ __________________________________________________.

4 What fruits have got vitamin C? _ _______________________________________________________.

5 Which types of food have got proteins? _ _________________________________________________.

The food wheel

This is the ‘food wheel’. There are six groups of food  
and three ___________________:

1 __________, yoghurt and __________: Eat these and you can 
have healthy __________ .

2 __________: They have vitamins. Eat these and you can have 
healthy skin. __________, strawberries, oranges, __________, 
watermelons, melons, cherries and grapes are fruits.

3 Vegetables: They are good because they have __________ . 
Lettuce, carrots, tomatoes, green beans and peas are vegetables.

4 __________ and __________ help you have healthy muscles.

5 __________ give you energy.

6 __________ . It helps you have a healthy __________ .

You can have a healthy life. You can eat __________ and ________ 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. You can eat __________ some days of the week.

Green group

1  What? / Why? 

_________________________

2  What? / Why? 

_________________________

Red group

4  What? / Why? 

_________________________

5  What? / Why? 

_________________________

Yellow group

7  What? / Why? 

_________________________

8  What? / Why? 

_________________________

3  Draw the food from the green 
food.

6  Draw the food from the red 
group.

9  Draw the food from the yelow 
food.

Mission 7

Listen and complete 
the sentences.

1.10 1

Write and draw!2

Web quest.3



eleven

1 Can I have _____________ honey, please?
 a some

b any
c a

2 Mmmmm. Your lemon cake  
is yummy! _________________________

 a Enjoy your meal!
b Bless you! 
c Say “cheese”!

3 There aren’t ___________ peaches in the bag.
 a some

b any
c an

4 No, you _____________ have tuna salad for 
breakfast.

 a don’t can
b can
c can’t

5 Is there _____________ milk on the table?
 a some

b any
c no

6 There _____________ on the table.
 a aren’t any bacons

b isn’t any bacon
c isn’t any beicon

1 Jane’s having ______________________ .
 a breakfast

b lunch
c snack

2 She’s having _____________________  
for breakfast.

 a some pancakes
b some butter and honey
c some tuna sandwiches

3 What time can Jack come to the park?
 a 10:00

b 9:30
c 10:30

4 Jane can make some ________________ 
sandwiches.

 a cheese
b tuna
c chicken

5 Jack can make some ________________.
 a pancakes

b chocolate cake
c sandwiches

11

My breakfast!

I have breakfast at 7:30 

on Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday, Thursday and 

Friday.

On Sunday and Saturday I 

have breakfast at 9:00.

For breakfast I have cereal 

with milk and honey, some 

orange juice and a kiwi.

I have breakfast with my 

sister.

1 What time does he have breakfast on weekdays?

 _____________________________________________.

2  What time does he have breakfast on Sunday 

and Saturday? ______________________________.

3 What food does he have for breakfast?

 _____________________________________________.

4 What drinks does he have for breakfast?

 _____________________________________________.

5 Who does he have breakfast with?

 _____________________________________________.

Mission 8

Choose the correct option.1

Listen and write.1.11 2

Look and answer the questions.3

Hi! My 
name’s Jack!

some


